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Jadgo Hancook will accept our

thanks forlateCongreijionttl farorf
4 S-

MJTho Weekly Texas Star is a new

SuLTr i5HolisfetrpttbT catlqn

J W areplaced under great obllgas
if tfonsbyJttago A H Willie MO

it for

iKV qneitlon ol the extension of
Pacific railroad Is ogir gtlleTexas and

fStating the pebpleof tfut Worth and

H i7ilttnnt comity generally
AaV V f Lrfck Governor Cokeia confident of hay

Austin withinlog money sufficient in

ninety days to pay off tho wholo

MfV nfloating debt of the State r-

i
The State printing ViU be let to

the lowest bidder on sealed proposals
Wo hope to harof thd final disposi-

tion

¬

ofthe printing bill to day

Tho funeral ceremonies on tho oc-

casion

¬

of the death of Senator Sum ¬

ner wore very imposing The Mer ¬

curydoTOtea nearly tkreo columns

tolb e description
v t> m

Wo have received copy of the
a Marshall Bulletin with an urgent re-

quest to exchange which wo do with
much pleasure and a thousand thanks
ifortho compliment

n t-

tt tWo give in our Grange Departs
ment a communication from Aquilla-
Grangej on tho subject of a Grango-

aiore InWacoI The farmers who are
interested will read ht with profit

The t arlolte N 0Obscrver of
late date baaa well merited compli-

m Bt to our former fellowtownsma-
n0t i> B Wallaco the present pops
ular and efficient Superintendent of
thelnsano Asylum at Austin

A Scdalia Mo dispatch says thai
a prominent young lady disappeared

Wolately very mysteriously have
many who habitually disappear
undcrtho prominent hump caused
by exccsBoi outward adornment

Mr John R McGowen of lions
fton son of Hon Alex McGowen
Chief Justice of Harris county died
on the 10th inst of heart disease
The deceased was a brother of our
eteemed fellowtownsman Capt
Will P McGowen of the Waoo City
Mills

ni
The St Louis Globe office and its

employees contributed 505 20 to the
Fry fund which was forwarded to
the family of tho Captain through
Gov Kellogg on the 0th Thero is a
oft place in every printers heart if

oneonly knowshow to find it This
isrtt kindly act upon the part of tho
Glob people and we record it with
sincere pleasure

Our correspondent N II has an
idea which is an exceedingly good
one and hat in that the man who
owns forty acres of Texas soil and
anable body is a man of fortune
Forty acres of land well tilled Is In-

deed a fertune and we trust that the
idea will come to be looked at and
turned over by our young men who
are ambitious of securing a compe
tencyof this worlds goods Were
fer them tt the letter

Governor Coke is due the credit of
defeating the bill to appoint a com-

mission
¬

to change the Constitution
Jle signified his readiness to approve
the bill calling a Convention or to
sanction amendments to the Consti-

tution
¬

by the Legislature but was
unalterably opposed te the proposi-
tion to refer the matter to a commie
eion the exceedingly undemocratic
dodge toget out ot a muddle Wo
will give bis message on tho subject
in a day or two

It is rumored that as strong as
Coke ia fer Waco he has been driven
to promiso that after making a citii
zen of W 0O tho Pnblio Printer ho
will distribute the remaiuder of ap¬
pointments throughout tho rest of-
tho Statet l f Journal

It is astonishing how the Journal
man doea find ont these things We
thought that little affair was being
kept exceedingly dark but alas
the Journal can eeo round a corner
One thing is very certain that no
more honest worthy or deserving
man in the Stato Trill be an applicant
than our respected sccior and we
think bis accession to the office of-

Publio Printer will give the utmost
eat sfaction to Jbo party and the peo-

Plegeperilly

t
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Tho following communication 1

tho Gazette wo transfer to our c61

umns as a fnir expression from ono

who knows what publio opinion is

upon thlB vexed question
I have been shown a petition

numerously signed embracing the
names of nome of our best citizens
and merchants protesting against the
passage oi tho tPublio Weigher bill
with tho amendment of Mr Moody
to seotlon b Tho petitioners oro very
pointcdand clear in tho language
they uro in the disousslon of that
amendment They Bay they cant
sco how any one not opposed to Aon

est weighing and fair dtaling can ob-

ect tothq provisions of tho bill as it
stood mioup Air Moodys adroit
nmondment It ia safe to say that
Mr Moody can set apaii a fair share
of his timo hereafter to answering
pertinent inquiries anl explaining
why be is opposod to the Governors
appointing weighers under law re-

quiring
¬

an oath and bond that limits
tho foo and is himself iai favor of
weighing practically being done by
any one and < yery one under no law
no rcstristions or limitations as will
bo tho caso per the terms of his
amendment Also how suoh a re-

sult
¬

would benefit any one but sharp ¬

ers and rascals at towns and tho-

moneykings of tho cotton exchaugo-
at Galveston tho buyers Explana-
tions

¬

are in order Assuming tho
petition relerred to is a lair expres-
sion

¬

of opinion I think the Senate
willplaco the bill in its original
shape as no doubt the House would
also do in deference to tho wishes of
those who alono havo any rights in-

volved
¬

Neither havo I any doubt
but that tho House adopted th
amendment under a misapprehension
of its import that it completely
emasculated the bill and left it nil

OliSKItVER-

Tho Galveston Houston and San
Antonio railroad subsidy caso was
decided in the courts the other day
and President Pierce has filed his
bond for the construction oi tho road
to San Antonio within a given time

BY TELEGRAPH
SPEW AL TO 7A00 DAILT KXAMINER-

LiVEnrooL March 18 Noon Cotton
active and firm Uplands 88d On
leans 8Jd Sales SICOO today

New Yoke March 18 Cotton flrmj
Middling Uplands 10c Middling Or-

leans
¬

IOJOIOJc Low Middling 10c
Strict GoodJrdinary 10J Gold closed
at 118

Galveston March 18 Cotten firm
and in fair demand Good Ordinary lOirg-
Middlings 10 Gold 111J111J

111 >

A Little Sturjrby Alctb Stephen

WuhlD ton Cor St Loot Hcpa blIc nJ
Aleck Stephens has got so ho can

sit up again and though sot able to
sit in Congress ho can tell a good
story no exclaimed tho other night
apropos of tho womans temperance
war how tho war started When
tho Georgia delegation was on its
way to tho Cincinnati Convention in-

I860 thoy came by way of Wash-
ington and Toombs gave them
a dinner Among those present wcro
Howell Cobb Gen Gardner ot Fort
Hudson fame and Stephen Douglass
Alter the flowing bowl had been fre-

quently
¬

passed around and the three
or feur prominent Presidential candi-
dates

¬

in the party had got well
warmed up Gen Gardner proposed a
toast Heres hoping you may all
live to be Presidents ot the United
States All rose and as he raistd
the glass to his lips Douglass turned
to Cobb and said Our friend
wishes you a very long lifeMrCobb

Cobb sat bis glass down on the ta-
ble

¬
glared at the little giant an in-

stant
¬

and then joined in the drink
and the laugh that went round at his
expense

But said Alcok tenderly lifting
his bad leg over the leg that is not
quite so bad Cobb never forgot
nor forgave that bon mot He treas-
ured it upallthrough Buchanans ads
ministration and was often the causo-
of insidious advice from the Cabinet
officer to the President prejudicial to
the great Senator And it rankled
in Mr Cobbs Loeora when ho planned
the tactics that prevented Douglass
getting the Charleston nomination by
breaking up the Convention It did
moro than any other personal thing
to split tho Democratic party to
elect Lincoln to precipitate the war
nnd to strand us whore wo arc

A dispatch from Kansas Mo an-
nounces

¬
distressing accident A hearse

containing the body of a little child was
driven by two horses who ran off and
the cofiin was thrown out ind badly
broken

Syd Wallace the Johnson county des-
perado

¬
was hung at Clarksvllle Arkan-

sas
¬

on the 18th last His last words
werej Lord remember me whtn thou
cpmejt into thy kingdom

A humbcrof the polledforco of Ports¬

mouth J Iltj named Shannon lfl se-

riously
¬

111 from tlib clTccU of n bllo upon
his hand rcccircd from an c nrftgcd luls-
oncr Tlio Clironiolo rstyj that about
three weeks since n prisoner tt the sta-
tion

¬

house asked 11 r Slmnuon for a
bucket nnd when the officer opcud tlio
door to pus It into the cell the prisoner
rushed at him and seized him by Ike
throat Mr Shannon struck ntlilm witli
his right hand just crazing the mans
teeth Slnco then the hand ims bu oiler
and on Monday after suffering great tor-
ture

¬

he had the forefinger amputated by-
Dr Potter who found the bono com-
pletely

¬

rotten Mr Shannon lost tho
second fingor of his left liauil at the bat¬

tle of Antletam-

An exchange says Col Blood
ono of Woodhulls husbands went up-

stairs to thrash tho editor of tho St
Paul Press but an inkkeg struck
him in tho stomach and ho rolled to
the sidewalk and wont off Wo
sometimes feol very much inclined to
throw an inkkeg through ono of-

thoso lellows who are always wants
ing to thrasn out nowspapcr offices
but wo should hato liko thunder to-

havo Woodhulls Blood upon our
hands

No moro truthfnl scntenco waB
over penned by man than the follow-
ing

¬

writton by Chancellor Kent
Tho parent who sends his son into

tho world uneducated defrauds tho
community of a lawful citizen and be-

queaths
¬

to it a nuisance Ihcso
words should be writtpa in letters of
gold over the entrance of every
school in tho land

A Georgia newspaper informed its
readers that it was not worth while
for them to raise boys The ngon-
ii picflilor insis B that ho wrote tho
word hOgn

ti-
A

>
Mississippi postmistress has dis-

charged
¬

her husband from a clerk-
ship

¬
for nonattendance to duty

Sho wanted no nepotism in hers

The editor of an Illinois paper thinks
that lishlng as a general rule doesnt
pay lie says We stood it all day on
the river last week but caught nothing
until we got home

The 8tomacliM IleTeiisr
The etonuch cannot bo mslreated with lmpnoi

tj Oreload it nlh food Irritate It with ficrj
llqnors Impair It actlvltr or vitiate Its Juices bj-

tnj onUaso on the law of luaHli and It revcDgc
Itself through tho Wytr thoboircls tho kidneys the
brain or the nervoos srstcm aid sometimes through
all Ihcso orjaus almnltancouslf or in succession
Iberelsecarcelj anyvarlety of bodily or menta
pain or dlccomfort which It docs not Inflict upon
those who abnto and ovatask Hi powers Under
hcse crcUDnitancos thero Is bnt one incdlclno to-

Thlch the sufferer ran retort to with certainty of
Immediate and permanent relief Tho most whole
some and rental of all stomacbcs and corrective
Iloitettcrs Stomach Biterr products an Immdt
ate and raast bcncSclent chae je i tho co adltlon of-

tho patient The kj jle dljijtlro systea Is at once
Invl omtel and icothed the liver rccnlacd end
toned the bowels relieved of all obttrncllont the
epLtts cheered and the telexedncri cs streogihencd
and steadied

Blneauds Lightning Ilnlr Byo is a favorite
with Barbers as it is natural in ettect aid
economical in usi

TOE NEW BTYLB

AKa7zs end Belmont Hat arc to bo
found at Lowlno i Bro a m3Dtf

yCW ADVERTISEMENTS

w

w
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EIRS IMPROVED TWOHORSE
Conn ani > Cotton Coltivatok

HEED SOtVn ATTACHMENTS

Itanulactured by
tVEIR PLOW CO MONMOUTH ILL

Contatnliur all the cood and several im
portant Improvements over the old style Ninety
thousand of the new style old last year which
luve unlverM eatietactlon Kor ralo by

8 J FOIIHGAnD-
nurJOWJm DiKgo htrco Waco Texas

ACO FAIK ASSOCIATION

THE SVUSOniPTION BOOKS
TO TIIE

Capital Stock of said Association
Are now optn at the office of Fort X Jackson

Those fileculy to the objects of tho AstolalIon are
nrged to f abscrlbe at once

WATAYLOr-
Prnldent Waco Kjlr Ast cclatlon-

insrlJDiWlw

D YOUH OW PAINTING

With tho Averill Chemical rilnt White ami all
the fashionable bides are hold by the pallon at less
prices than a gallon orthe mst iant and oil cau bo-

mlied and tho Averill near lonjiir and Is reach

Ucantifnl tamplo cards wilh what the ownrrs of
the finest resl2tncee say of It furnished free by
dealers generally or by toe-

AVKUILLCuBMIOALPAINT C-
Ofttdw2m 31 Uutllnn blip Ni w York

LIT JOXIB-
Waoo

qoalltles

handsomer

J W
late ot WjjJborr

Q Hardin Win Came
Attorney District Clerk

A II Tuggle County Survoy-
orTlavdin Cavnes 0 Tiiffyl-

eJvand Agontsm-
arlswtf Comanche Texan

1> AY1I0KD WIIITI-

HBANKEKN AAD
Xb olianso

AUSTIN

tilUWD
Tenn

Collections made atallacccn
and proceeds promptly remitUt
New York Uwcnseu Irrklus A

New and onlBt
Ip the city You next

JOoftlorsTJ-
CAS

lipolntsln Texas-
orrcspnnderts in-

i to Well street
se 19

A VENUE IUlUiKIt sPOp-

posito McClelan House

lepi accommoditelejmnt

MiHBWllffASS 1 eto
porS7

UnoUrand fash Olfl
10 Cash Glh t lowo caclu
SOCashOltis ioiwo each
50 Cosh UKaS-

O Cash lifts
100 CaehUlfls
ISO Cash lifts
210 Cnshdina
323 Cash tilfts

lLOUO Cash Olfts

OTICE

1008 each
ftco each
400 each
300 each
200 each
100 each 32100-

0to each 8500U

Tiie Mi Gray Gift Concert

ron ilia wimp1 it mf-

irunuo MDiiAiiY oti jleNtuoKY I

S V O J S5 K AtiNVHi 1-

A FULL PlAWltyG CKrTAINr-
w

On TiiciUnj e XI Ut r Jllnrrli IST I-

In orclir inti 1io gi nprnl wish eml ex-

pedition
¬

of the publlu uid lh3 ticket holders
for tho lull uTmont of tho mn nlflcriit glut
onocuDCts lor llio Fourth Grand QUI OotiCer-
tof tho Public Library of Kentucky iho mia-
ctnont bare determined to postpone tho
Concert noJ Drnwlog until
TUESDAY THE 31ST OF MAItOil 167-

4No Further Poatoonmont-
No doubt Isoutorblnoil of tho silo of every

tclot loforo the drawlar bur whether nllare
sold or not tho Concert will positively and
unequivocally tako placo on tho day now
tlxoi and ICnny roniolu unsold thoy will bo
oycelled and tho prhes will bo reduced in
Proportion to tho unsold tickets

Onlr 00000 tickets havo boon sold

TWELVE THOUSAND GIFTS 1500003
Will bo distributed among tho tlckot holders
The tickets oro printed in coupons ttnths
and all fractional parts will bo represented ia
the drawing Just s wholo tickets are

LIST OF GIFTS
One Orsnd CMhOirt 250 x 0
OnoUraud Can Gin
OieGrand tteh Girt iocoo
OnaUrandiaili Lin MOOJ

17 coo
icocoo-
1A000
wioca
4oro
40000
43000
60000

Total 12000 Gifts all cash amounting to
lo00000
The chances for a gilt are as ono to Iho

Total 12000 Gifts ell cash amount g to
1000000-
Tho chance for a gift are as ono to live

Price ofTitliclsW-

holo tickets 501 Halves 25 Tenths
or each coupon 5j Kleven vholo tick a

500 2J tickets 1000 113 wholo tlckos
5000 227 wholo tickets 10000 No dis-

count on loss than 300 wonh or ticket
Tlio Fontli Gift Concert will bo conducted

in alt rcspocts liko tho threo which have al-

ready beeo given and full particulars may oo-

Icirncd from cli culars which will be sent Ireo-

Irura this offlco tooll who apply Tor them
Ordcra for tickets and aopllcatlons or-

Reiicies will bo attended to In Die order they
oro icceivcd and It Is hoped that the will be
sent in promptly that thero may bo no dieap-

ponttncnt delay in filling ell Liberal
terms given to those who buy to sell again
All azonts aro yeromptorlly required to settle
up their accounts and return all unsold tick-

ets
¬

by tho 20th of March
TIIOS E BRAMLETTi

Agent Tublio Library of Ken uck and
manager ot Cllft Concert Publio Library
Building Lonlsvlllo Kydecl8Dt

wiv7lmar31

ItlAO STEEf I T BLOU-

NTQTEEN BLOUN-

TQEXZZAT IjAXH AOESTS-

Hamlltont Texas
Will act as Atrcns for Ko residentitnd owners

lnany partoflexas t nill attend o ho pnrchrte
and sabaividini aud sclllu or lauds sold for taxes
and perfecting titks

KolorenoesJ-
unesII Starr A Bon Marshall Korris Feepe
Jones Waco liJiTrulaart Galveston O It

Johns db Co Ansin J I Olddto s Lrenham M-

Loo < att Ilooitoa tepuWIf

VT J ltico

8

to

or

100000

ot

or

Victor J Baulard

RIOE In
BAULARD Importers and deal

Paints Ods Tarnishes
Artists materials Glass Wall Paper c tc-

d3wlTlO It Trem ont St Oalvcst

KOO000 FJGET-

SEASONED LUMBER
J FSEDWICK
Successor to Bedwick Elliott

DEALEES IS

Lumber Sliluclee Satli loor lllliida-

Ac Ac-

TARD OPPOSITE KEUXM ROTAK A C-

OCll Waco-

Tho targost and roost completo assortment
ol Lumber in the Interior febJDIWtf

TTENTION FARMERS

We offer yon Combined Jtcapers and Monersto
cat fonr leo fuitr and a half Inchon ard tTar
ranted for l 00-

Hjmuo cnt Ave feet 21 00-

Hlnulo Mower 110 00
delivered at onr Store on Auetlu btuct Wac-

oPITTS TllIlESHETtS

Four norse withMonntcd 0 oo-
Blx I MOPO
Klyht V 00
Ten HO 00

ALL MiCIlINEHV WAItRANT-
KDlovoon d eti

N
From and offer Ibis dato we agree to adopt

the currency oals In all our transactions
RELLim HOTAV Jb CO-
It M LONMEIt A CO-
J I COIINISII-
J tox co1-
1ANK8 a UTTLLFIELT
II IIAI1KR
J It PACKARD

Waco JarchC 1S7I nwim

TTNIVERStTY PUBLISHING COS

SCHOOL BOOKS
Recommended by the Ledslatoro of Texas and

adopted by many ol tho Conntr Eoide
RETAIL HUCE LIST

Holmes Trimmer 10c Speller IS First R ider
SO Second lt der sic Third Header SOc t
JJoj bltoidjr 7Jc Fifth llcaicr 1 Uj Sixth

enallij First Lesons In Arithmetic SOc
Mental ArUhmeIc He Intermediate Arlthmulc
f l Arithmetic > 1 CO Klementeiy
Alsebra Jl 60 Keys to Vcnablee Arilhmetles
Wc llementrv Altbra

Jsniys First iajhoiu In ueojraphy file Inter
dJ lIPe rr r al of Geography

Iliislcal lcokraihy fjjj
Ilulmes First tssons In Oratimar SOc Eng

Jish flrammsr Hoc
Holmes History of Iho United 8t > tor SOe
Cinera tlements of Uennral II story fl SO
For silly dsj e from dale 1 w III rt vo a ipeclsl cash

dlsfoantonihoabpvphooUf B H ClHIIINO
Wustop Pcb2S j mirj

rX

Texas

cttinrrcifel o ir iror tiriiristhe maikttt lriytflDy sli
ond n snntactertrs of tin
ol which so rear
food essortincu

F

ihlirlrd Texas drcoid Piupy whlchkascive such rOJd satisfaction Jiy loll the Male defy coinretlDcn flylv nuallly prlei
llaracse Whips couslentlyan decSJDWCm

500 O Op-

jIE FIK8T OREAT SALT LAKR GIFT t ON
JL crrt authorised by and under tho Immcdlst-
onilicrvlfionofthdcltyaQlliorlllot ot CorinntClty
for tboliCDcfltaod la aid of tlio

PUBLIC FREE SCHOOL
The oiilv Free School In Utah Territory Trunee-

ofTnlitic trsohclionl i Copt 8 llowo-
J H Ocrrlth AWx To once

226500 OOT-

O BE-

DIBTRIBUTED TO TUB TI0KET IIOLDRS-
AT A

GRAND GIFT OONCEKT
TO B UlSLnATTnE

OPERA HOUSU CITY OK COniNN-
Kiflnrch Ult 1 71-

DErOSITOUY BAMt OP COMNXE

500 000 00 TICICETS I

Price One Dollar each or six for Doll-

asS226500 In Cash Glft3l-
AS rOLLOWSl

i Oraul Cash Gift
I

1

1

1

100
JI10
too
000
130-
0MtuO

have 1 c ilrooch W e in a afol etc bond

a id

>

F e

1

20

50003
1100-
0isoji

r eooo

f 1000 oach
500 each
loocacii-
fiocach
siench-
licaih

5 oath
leali

92931 Catu Gifts amonntlnj to

One CImiico In Hi cry
Tho distribution will be In publio and will

bo made under tLo samo form and regulations
aa tho San Francisco and Louisville Library
Gift concerts under tho supervision of a
committee of prominent citizens selected by
tho ticket holders

Itotoronco as to iho lutogrlty of this enter
prlsn and of tLo management la mado to tlio-
lollowlng noil known citizens

Sam LTibbaU A Toponco J ilalshJ-
El Gcrrish members of Clt Council

Judge T J Black Asatsaot United States
Assessor Mnlsh Qrcouwald i ropriotors
Metropolitan Ilotol Eugene llooro City
Marshall VW Hull archltoct J Kehon-
Constablej J Cupfer Jewelo CaptS Howe
contractor 0 D Richmond 4 Co commis-
sion merchants M K Cambcll proprietor
Control Hotel fcloglotcnA Creatb preprio-
tors Pacillc Stables b P Hitch meiohant
andy Utah A G Harrison Helena Mon-
tana

¬

IVo will also nnnounco that cacli and every
person buying a ticket cau at any and all
times examine our books and all buslnoss
transactions connected with tho cnterpriso
and as tlio drawing of prizes will bo placed in
tho hands of honest and disinterested men it
will insure a fair and impartial dUtributloo-
CoeJ i ejionnbk Agents uanttd Literal Com-

missions allowed

EST Money should ho sent by expresn or-
by draft on an Bolveut bank by Postollico
Monoy Order or Registered letter at our risa
For particulars address

E W BIOItAX-
Miuiuxcr

Lock Box 158 Coriune Utah
W M BAdLAM Agent Waco Texai-

janHd n3m

WOMANS HEALTH
IT is a lamostablo fact that Irom causes not

gonorally understood ft mile suffering np
pears to bo on tho increase The sweet youug
girl Just ontering iuto womanhood soon bo
comes palo feeble emaciated lifeeBS with
headaches pains and achos loss of nppetlio
palpitation of the heart cold feet and hands
and appears to loose that youthful vim and
sprlghtllness so much admired Tho middle
aged married lady ii no less exempt lroru-
somo troublesotno annoyaoce Sho conlio-
ually grunljug aud freltng with pams oui
achos licr Sicroiions aro all itrpaired her cti-

ergles aro lost she forros htrsolf in iutn so
ciety sho Isours op alpost evorybody
her health slowly declli ea until she becomes
a mere drone In her own iiouihold Aud
she at Ihe lurnaflllo Is no sirmger to
suffering peculiar to her st x at tbul age
HabitsCiiinato abd Inattcutuu suielv brirg
about IHESESAD lVeSULla ihut iro now
hurling thousands of ft m es old und youiij
to untimelr gruve Kxerche your reason
your Judgment una pruiuied DrDromgnoloa
English FoJiole Uitlors us they will cure the
abovo femalo troubles in nn Incrtdnably ulio t
time They aro prepared by an iuoxpe-
eoccd physician and is tho moit power
lul Iron aud vegolablo tonics known to tho
medical prores ion Tiey aro hanuromaiv
put up in la 0 bottles and solo by ilruggisis
and merchants overynhoro Addrerg-

J V DUOVULVLK Iropr
Memphis Toin

Sold In 7aco by J Riviere K 1 George
Wholesale ngont lor Tem

Wuiimiisi Muillcal Atltlcr-
Aneit and well Hriitcn book spec ally for

the use of funnies glv ig causes avmplnma
and treatment of all ordinary diseases nflllo-
ing the female sex The only hook of the
kind written Price only 28 cents Addcss-
as above fobldiwlm

RBO PBNED
HERRING HOUSE

CORNEU Or FllASKUX AKU KlCOSU TBF-
E1Waco Toxaa-

Wlloy Jonos Proprietor
Having leased this well known and popu-

lar
¬

house nnd thoroughly refitted the same
by cleansing purifying nnd supplying it with

entlfolyjyjjir iujiNiTUiiET-
ho underslgued Is determined to koep a-

FIRSTCLASS HOUSE prnilsint satisfac-
tion to all who may favor him with a callty Special attention given to transient
vUltors

Busses hacks and carriages connocted with
the home

luoJeWlf W JONp

i

S1 h

UKEOIIEIt JULES PnorniKions

Strand Galvostonj Texas
ponMrnLY cRtwrpno stewatit

BT5 f

Depot

d

T ONO CO

LAND AGENS and SUItYEYORSC-
LKllUItNE JUUMHON CO TEXAS

Real Estate and Collcetlnft
tales loeatrd and lead titles iSveetigatodit pS
tciled llaslnesaattaw enrnstoatc themwllft

i jg

WatcHes ana Jewlrl-
W JI IIAGLAND

Fiactical Watchmaker and Jtwele
Dealer In-

1TINE JEWCLRV WATCHES BILVK-

ATED WARE
No 18 Downs Bulldhu tomaerdal Row

i lalA-

Hr r Qnlck sales and small proataVeT
A F > trvartIclowarrsnted as represented or aeeTn funded Repairing of watcheo and Jewelry ioitlh and warranted at reiaonahlo chrs°

J EnfiIviI1 4on abort notice

TEU M WAKDWELL-
f WIT-

HLonOcrback Gilbert Co-
U CHAMBERS STREET NEW YOBK

Importers and Whoceae Dealers In-

OXEERAL nAESWABZ TABUt XVD rOCXIT CUTLZB-
Tftllscin riutchcr and Sklnnlnq Knives American

Hunllng and IJntcher Knives Wilkinsons
Sheep shears Celt Army and Navy

Mctalie flstola
and Metallc Cartridges

Henry RUeanc C hlnes Mexican Spars Bite As-
anotWly

OEMOVAL

JB1SMARK SAIiOON-
II From Bridge Street to Commercal Row

IIUM OflSil A miXEBRANO Proprietors

Wettcrn Lager a sjwclalty FlnMl Wines Bran
dice WiilsLles Cigars Ac-

declBDlv

B

EfrUUS BOUC1TBD

WAC04

iperlcnce

Corrldje

OARDING AND DAY ECHOOL

I or Yotine IaillcH
The Fall Term of tho private school tsncht hi

tlio anderelgncd will btpln AUGUST Jilh and corv
tlnne twenty weeks ainsle tsneht by Itadrrm
Simeon French aid Drawing MrsM L Brows
Eagllsh branehea Miss s C Xarabdln aisisled hi
Miss M E Thompson

TEHMBColn ere half In adrsrie mclslfmiddle of scsslcn Lcerd md vsilrpiu nrrl-of fonr weeks fisto Tnlllon In rall lii brsntlcper nioulh SC0 to S ro Juslc Jreech an
Drawing at the nnal rates Chorees in ooaid and tn
Itlon mado from time of entrance to end of teim-
wlthont deduction except for protracted Illness

Incidence and school room Austin Avenue he
twetn Ninth and streets

MIIS S A LAMBHIN
MlbS 8 11 LAMUU1N

angrdwtt

J E ELG11-

SKEAL ESTATE AGENT
CONVEYANCER BUIIVEYOU

Special attention given to locating bnywg and
fclllnglandscrtlficatca Ucepea locatingiiaity al-

wai s In the field Innel rtf

TONES A OilVXDS-

uccesors to WlleTTnnes1-
KUlUlLTOItS

Unuiu Sau HotrsToiIlAU on TninoS-
TRXXTi

Aro prepared to do everything appertaining to a
class LlVEItYKEtU and SALE

friable business
Will furnish Cuearagcs at tho shortest notice fc

funerals parlies halls c
Haggle and saddlo horses to hire Horses boardct-

on tbe most reasonable terms lu the care of thi-
muri attentive grooms tho most comfortable stalls

e Ac nussca ond boggajte uaous In attendance
on Iho arrh aland departure of rditroad trains dally

Tho pioprielors havl ig largo ixiicrimce In thllviry bnsbiess ai will as the raising of horee stocj
are prepared to ttLal sick hnreca iu we most Klent
He manner

Tho stable building is made ol trick two etorla
hiich and tho arwa of the stable room comprises

100 feet
3 U

IVy
TOM

Tenth

Q ALVESTON HOUSTON AND

IIENDERSON RAILROAD
PASSENUKR TRAINS

Leave Galveston at 616 a m 715 a m
and 630 p m-

Leavo Houston at CIS a tn 220 p tn and
C30 p m

Making closo connection with all Railroads
and wth

thoVsorean Line
rou-

N Iu V ORLEANS
Creignt re eivea ana torwarded witll dia

pate h and Ireo of drayago and commissions
Insurance and Handling of cotton aau other

produce sat el by shipping by thia favorite
rout

ill los °os and damages promptly adjusted
anp paid

Cor sign to Qalveston Houston Henderson
Rail Road from all points outward and En

ward
H D ANDREWS GEO B NICHOLS

Geo Ft A Ticket Apt Superintendent
ntav26dWly

0 N CUHTIS J 0 BROWN

CURTIS BROWN
SUCCESSORS TO 0 N CURTI-

8IVIIOMMVII IUSTAU UHOCERS

Ann nsALTRS im au Kians or

PLANTATION SUTTLIES
Southeast corner Tubllc Sqnar-

etVucn Tcxm-
A LARUE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF

Groceries
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE CHEAP

Also a choice lot ot

Need lotatoea Onion Sefennil llulloue
Ann A fAROB ASSOpTMtHT Or

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS
CALL AVD SEE USQOODS DELIVERED

FHEE OF CIIAItClE
Also avalnablo lot on Austin Avenue for sale

an2idAwly

WACO LAUNDRY

DYING AND CLEAMNO ESTALISHJliNT
onehalf mile Irom me bfluare on iho Iroclor-
bprlnga Road Ladlca anu geuta llnnen done on
snort notice Uaiinects of every de i ipilon cleaned
dyed and mado as gotd as new Mr Jack lieifc-
at hl Auction House wU receivogoods orordsri

aj atf v LSji


